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POULTRY AND SUPriilES
RAISE Peerless strain White Leghorns

una i win pay fancy prices lor your sur-
plus birds. Regular S3 quality eggs only
T5 cents per dozen, delivered. Forty-pag- e

catalogue and mating list free. Leon
... .V...Q .W,, JtW III MM

SALE OH EXCHANGE It. K.
TRADB It rou can't sell. W, & Frank,

1025 aty Nat Panic.

PALMER LAND CO.
Have Just lately got control of twenty-fiv- e

sections of line land In Nebraska and
Kansas, which they will exchange for
clear property. UW W. O. W. Bldg.

REAL E9XATK

ABSTRACTS UP TITLE).

nBBD Abstract Co., oldest abstract ot-I-

In Nebraska. KM Hronrt.ls Theater.
ACIIESAQG FOH SALE.

FOR Florence property Tel. Flor. 28.'
C Nethaway. Florence, resident agent.

CITV PllOPKIlTY SALE.

Beautiful Bungalow
Hanscom Park

District
BIx nice rooms, all on one floor; large

Utile, fully floored and sleeping porch
Upstairs. Elegant Interior of oak finish,
with heavy beam celling effect; two fine
book case pedestals opening Into living
room; dining room has paneled walls and
plate rail, largo rooms; artistic ugnuns
fixtures; bath room In white enamel,
wainscoted with Imitation tile: bedroom
has several large windows In It, making
flno sun room in winter. The dwelling
Is built of first class materials through-
out and by skilled mechanics. Large
cemented basement, with an absolutely
guaranteed furnace, coal bins and laun-
dry sink with hot and cold water. Good
sized lot, front yard sodded. Fine paved
street, paving paid for. Only two block?
north of Hanscom park, one-ha- lf block
from east side and ono and half blocks
from west sldo car. In a tip-to- p neigh-
borhood of new modem homes. 1'rtce.
terms and further particulars upon appli-
cation.

SCOTT & HILL,
Douglas 1003. 307 JlcCague. Bldg,

New Home Field
Club District Easy

Terms
3315 Marcy St, beautiful, new,

strictly- - modern home; fine, largo living-room-,

dining room and kitchen down-
stairs; three bedrooms, bath and sleep-
ing porch upstairs; finished and floored
In oak downstairs; full basement, guaran-
teed heating plant outside cellar entrance
and beautiful yard, sodded complete, with
$50 worth of shrubs and plants set out
last fall. This 14 an ideal home and sure
' please you. $500 cash oaymont will
uuy It Look at it today.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
616 Omaha Nat. Dank Bldg.

West Farnam
Brick and Stucco

House
This Is a well. constructed, nearly new,

modern house, brick first story
and stucco second and third, having large
living room with brick fireplace, attrac-
tive dining Toom wtih panelled walls and
plate roll, finished in oak; convenient
kitchen, first floor. Threo good eiased
bedrooms and outside sleeping porch, also

te bathroom on second floor; 2
complete bedrooms and bathroom on third
floor. Large lot, 95H110 feet. On paved
street Located near 41st and Davenport
Ut. Reasonable terms. Price $10,500.

George & Company
Tel. D. 76t. 902-1- 2 City Nat Bank Bids.

$500 Cash Buys
New house, all modern, situated

on paved street; sidewalks In and' yard
sodded; wall paper and fixtures put In
to suit purchaser; one block from car.

.Price, $3,600; easy terms.

REED BROTHERS,
206 Brondels Theater Bldg.

2 Douglas SOL

Nifty House Cor-

ner Lot Easy
Terms

816 Laird St, 6 rooms, all modern, only
two years old, beautifully decoratedthroughout and newly painted outside,
screens, storm sash and $35 thermostatgoes with this house: oalc finish on first
floor; fine corner lot. $3,60u, on easy
terms. Key at our office.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
616. Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Fine Dundee
Homes

A FINE all mod. now hnusn;
large living, room with fireplace, 4 bed-
rooms and sleeping porch; full lot on

street, close to car. Only $5,800.

Eed W. Stoltenberg,
D. 1510. 436 B, of T. Bldg.

CORNER LOT
FIELD CLUB DISTRICT

Lovely home located on 3Sth Ave., ncur
Mason St, with south and west exposures,
paved Street first class neighborhood, 6
rooms and reception ball, all modern,
house comparatively new, close to scnool.
Looking lor something nice? Here It Is.

VBEMIS-OARLBER- CO.,
310-31- 2 Brandels Theater. Bldg.

Dundee Corner Lot
Only $1,000

This Is a south front lot 60x135 ft. on
paved streets, near wnere adjoining cor-
ners are held at from $1,400 to $1,600 each,
Price good for a short time only.

George & Company
l 802-1- 2 City Nat. Bank Bldg. Phone D. 75C

$4,800 One block south of Farnam on
2Sth St. 8 rooms. 4 bedrooms and bath.
furnace heat, maple floors, excellent con
dition; Duiu s years ago.

W. H. THOMAS & SON,
228 State Bank Bldg. Doug. 1643.

OWNER LEAVING PITY. '
Strictly modern home, corner

lot, iwo oiocks rrom car line and Hans-co- m

park. 2333 So. Slst St. Tel. Har. 1813.

$15 Down
AND $15 PER MONTH

Buys you a nice home.
INTER-MOUNTAI- N REALTY CO..

1523 DOUGLAS ST.. MAIN FLOOR.

$100 DOWN
$60 per month buys a new, elegant

bungalow, oak and white enamelfinish, elegant plumbing. Webster 4191.

vaiw via men
all modern house; full lot; nicely

located; good neighborhood. 3043 Mere

(LPOflM mirintlxr mnrto.
aale cheap. Call Wcbat er 322S,

NEW 5 room, all modern, stucco bun-ralov- r.

on easy terms, flee this at MH 8,
ssth &ve. Victor Diets Doug,

HEAL ESTATE
CITY I'HOPEIITY KOll flAIiK.

Twenty Minutes
Walk

Or ten minutes' ride downtown from the
strictly modern cottage recently finished
by us on Spruce St.. one-ha- lf block east
of 8herman Ave. This cottnge has a fine
reception hall, large parlor and dining
room and good slied kttoheu downstairs;
living room finished In oak, with colon-
nade opening between reception hall and
parlor. The upstnlrs has two nice bed
rooms and bath room. Full cemented
Imtement, guaranteed furnace, laundry
sink, with hot and cold water. In base-
ment; yard nicety sodded; south front
lot on raved street, paving paid. All
new homes on this street, only half block
from Sherman Ave. car.

SCOTT & HILL,
307 McCaguo Uldg. Douglas 10CO.

COTTAGES FOB, SALE

TO BE MOVED.

For Particulars Phono Douglas 3353.

HOUSE and lot in the tornado district;
cheap for cash. 80S N. 19th St.. Doug.
4U7.

TO BUY, 8ELL, OR HUNT, FIRST BEHjohn w. nouBiNa ikb farnam sr.
REAL ESTATE

FARM .fc RANCH LANDS FOB SAL IS,

California.

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
ALFALFA and FRUIT Lands.

Southern PaclClo and Santa Fe main
lines traverse our absolutely level tract
Only 15 feet to water; also artesian wells.
Five hours' run to either San Francisco
or Los Angeles, with a combined popula-
tion of far over 1.000,000.

J125 PER ACRE-EA- ST TERMS.
Join our half-rut- e excursion to
SUNNY CALIFORNIA

In May. See the
FONTAN A ORANGE GROVES,

located on the electric line from Lot
Angeles to Riverside,

llako your rcseratlons early and let us
show you the "GOLDEN 8TATE" from
San Francisco to Ban Dleco.

For free handsomely Illustrated book-
lets on all matters Callforian, see or
write

KARL BREHME. 615 Bee toldg.
CALIFORNIA land excursions 1st and

3d Tues. W. T. Smith Co. US City Nat Bit
Colorado.

FOR SALE 160-ac-ro relinquishment,
fenced, good well, shallow water. Price,
$450. A bargain. Morton & Waldo, Ster-
ling, Colorado.

Arkansas.
FARM bargains for sale In Bouthwest

Arkansas. For information write South-
ern Realty & Trust Co., Ashdown, Little
River county, Ark.

Blljuoorl.
8,0S0-ac- re stock ranch for solo for less

than half its value; for further Informa
tion aauress uwner, a. j. Jonnston, Mer-
chants National Bank Bldg., Springfield,
Mo.

Uinnesota.
CLAY. AND BECKER COUNTIES,

MINNESOTA,
In the famous Red River valley; rich,
black soil, clay autioli; 120 to H0 per
ucre; easy terms. Send for list. U. T.
Felland Lund Co., No. 637 Palace Build-
ing, Minneapolis, Minn.

GOOD Improved farms in the Red rivervalley In Minnesota and Dakota. WO to
$65 per acre; land adjoining volley $20.
Agents wanted. Iowa Land and Loan Co.,
.uoQnieau, iuinn.

Montana,
SIXTY THOUSAND acres Carey land

open to entry at Valler, Mont; fifteen
annual payments; section famous forgroins, grasses, vegetables: well adapted
to diversified .farming. For particulars
wrlto Valler Farm Sales company, Box
1CCG. Valler, Mont.

Nebraska.
JUNE 24 27. 28.-- 1913.

THE biggest 3 days that Crawford.
Dawes county, Nebraska, has over known.
write Aran L. iiungerford or Crawford
for complete- particulars. It may mean
thousands of dollars to you.

HHMK tn tllfl. Innrl nf nniuiWunltu ...1 ..
v- - luuiij . nuDiacitips are sure every year; 92 acres, $2

yet uviici uvv ttusu uuwn. x roue out;.. . .hllllilltiirn " ' 1. 'I t

160 acies. $50 Der tiers, bullrilns-- nnMh
tJ,VW.

100 acros, 2 miles out macad. road, $20per acre, $500 caah down. It. It. fare topurchaser.
write for photos.
Munson The Square Deal Ltnd Mas.

2120 S. Saline St,
Syracuse. N. Y.

EMPIRE state farm given awavi M6
acres Including 60 choice Holstein cows,
worth $3,000; buildings worth $10,000; fod-d- er

and tools; milk averages over $17
every uay in mo year; oia age reason;
price $17,000; $5,000 cash, $200 yearly, 6 per
cent interest; tree catalogue. c. J. Ellis,
Fanners bank, Sprlngvllle. N. Y

Wisconsin,
I HAVE 200.000 acres of cut over land

for sato in Douglas, county, Wla.,v the
siaio oi miiK una nuney; win leavn Nn r.
gent Neb., May 20 with a lot of lana
seekers; It Interested Join us ut Omaha
in ine evening may m. ix write me at
&arueni. neo.. ior mans ana Darticuntra.
J. N, Othun, representing Farmers' Land
ana -- aiuu iu., iiu., oi. uinn.

Wulituutuu.
THE WALLA WALLA VAT.TtfT

Washington, presents at the present ttms
a most attractive field for the Investor
and dorat-seeker- . This eecJJon has never
experienced a cyclone, hurricane, tornado
or flood. A diversified district, where
the small tract larmer aoes euuciiy as
well us the large grain grower. Writ
InrlRV for free illustrated literature da.
scribing fruit growing, gardening, dairy.
ing anu nog raising, une
Club, walla walla, wasn.

Wyouilus;.

FOR SALE Old Fort Laramie, on
.artume river, in vjuoueji tuuuij, wyom-ln- e:

containing l.OsO acres good land and
many valuable buildings; 600 acres under
ditch; 800 acreB good augar beet lana;
good ditch goes with land. For full partic
ulars appiy io owners, josepn Wildo,
Wheatland, Wyo., or John Huntorr, Fort
Laramie, vyo.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

MONEY TO LOAN

ON OMAHA HOMES.

NO DELAY.

J. H. Mithen Co.,
INC.

$21 CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.

DOUGLAS 1278.

PrTV T A V! U n.ml.Ja.th.pif fn6 - -j jjranutis xneater wag.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farm.

O'KEEFF. REAL ESTATE CO.
1016 Omaha National. Douglas 7711

LA KQt; loanu our specialty. Stull Bros
MONEY To loan on business or resi

dence properties, u.uuu to lUM.vw.
W. II. THOMAS. 1!S State Bank Bldg.
HARRISON A MORTON. 916 Ora. Nt

insn n Vohrnnlcn. forma and fl m h aiwaiw ' ' -

II. W. BINDER.
$23 Cty Nat Bank Bldg.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly; V. St.

property. B. and 9 per cent; no delay.

W. Farnam Bmlth & Co.. 1330 Fat nam au

HEAL ESTATE WANTED
LIST your house with us. We hav

buyers. Osborne Real Estate Co. Doug,
HI

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1013.

SPANIEL HATCHES CHICKS

Page Morrison! "Setting Dog" Has
Brood of Eleven Chirpers.

REPLACES HEN UPON NEST

Constant Onnnl of nhode lulnntl
Ited for Severn! Senannn nmt

Wnrtna Krk When niilily
Dies of Old Age.

Pag Morrison's "sotting dog" came off
the nest at council Bluffs yesterday with
a brood of eleven chickens. the survival
of the fittest nf sixteen pen from thor
oughbred Rhode Island red hens. Three
of tne chicks are black. The long silken
ha! r that warms tho body of the dog Is
Jet black. Scores of people who had rend
the9 strange story published In The Beo
on Friday morning detailing the Incidents
of thn mntttict nf thn Hai. .v V. i t,nrl man.
ifested for tho last three years abnormal
love for llttlo chickens and had devoted
his life to tho care of n, motherly biddy
and her annual broods, went to the Mor-
rison home, S3 Willow avenue. Council
Bluffs, yesterday nnd saw the strangest
sight their eyes had ever beheld a black
cocker spaniel tenderly nursing a brood
ui uuwny nine ocauties and ready to
take a leg off anybody or anything that
manifested too much curiosity.

Part of tho chicks came out Sunday and
tie remainder, with the

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, wero picked out
Of tho shells veslerdnv. Thn rinir hn
thus becomo the psychological wonder of
me town.

Lonsr LOvod Chickens.
Ah previously tnld In Thn TW h Hr- .-

manifested three years oko a strnnire
fascination for little chickens. Hn h.came frantic In their presence. At first

was thought ho wanted to glvo vent
the canine Impulse tn kill nnd h

cruelly punished throughout ono lone
summer. The next year Mr. Morrison.
who Is a good deal of a thinker, con-
ceived tho Idea that l mlehf lint lu
hate, but lovo that actuated tho dog, and
me experiment of putting a downy little
chick before him was cautiously trlei,
demonstrating that It vrm affnntlnn hl
inspired him.

For tho succeeding two vrnr nhnn ihm
venerable Rhode Island rod hn wn
given her annual care of a settlns- - of
thoroughbred eggs, tho dog never left
her sldo, day or night When the chicks

oro hatched Uio dosr devoted hl wimio
attention to their care. Ho was on duty
as their guardian all of tho time.

Replaces Hen on Nest.
This spring the hen flimr.iimhftfl tn 4h

Infirmities of ago and died on tho nest
ono week before the chicks wero due to
appear. Tho dog, who stayed day and
night by her side, discovered tho calamity
at dawn one week ago Sunday morning
and. aroused his master by frantic cries.

e was neartbroken, and Mr. Morrison
says he wept real tears when tho hen
was lifted from tho nest nnd hiirirt. ti
was expected that the embryo chicks
would perlBh In the e.inrs. hut n hnnr
after tho funeral of tho hen Mrs. Morri-
son was astonished to find that the dog
had crept upon the nest and was warm
ing mo eggs with ins own body.

For tho week that followed food and
water had to bo takon to him, for ho
would not leavo his post Since the
chicks have appeared ho would nufrnr
death in any form rather than dBri
them.

Cameras were nolnted nt thn itm.
terday and a number of photographs were
mnilft nf Vi H.ann f. ll.. mi. ' -- . -- ,nw mijuy. X11C CniCKS
are half burled" in tho warm silky fur of
tho dog and ho never tnovn lf h
should disturb their comfort

"I offered to bot $100 to $1 that thn rtnn
would hatch some of the eggs, and now
I'll bet $200 to anything that he'll raise
niOBt of the brood," said Mr. Morrison
last evening. "Tho dog's name Is Billy.

named him in honor nf AMm-mn-

Stone, so Stono is godfather to the hap-
piest and best protected family in Coun-
cil Bluffs."

The Persistent and Judicious Use nf
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

LIVE STOCK HIAKKTVr OF WEST
HhlD live stock to South Omaha- - Rnva

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign,
ments receive prompt and careful atten
tion.
LIT Stock Commission Merclianti.

BTERS BROS, tt Co. Strong, reliable,
CLIFTON Com. Co.. 722 Exchange Bldg.
MARTIN BROS. & CO.. Exchange Uldg.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Desk room in downtown of--

flco. State price. Address cara Bee,

STEAMSHIPS.

ANCHOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS

Sail every Saturday to and from
NEW YORK LONDONDERRY

GLASGOW
Ocean passage 71i days. Moderate rate.
For book ot tours, rates, eta, apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS.
Gen. Agts., 35 W. Randolph St, Chicago.

WANTED TO BUT.
Dolcoft 2d hand store pays highest prlca

for lurnuure. cioines. noes. web. 1607,

y.RBT prices for furniture. Call D. tkb.
WOULD like to bur a five or six-roo- m

nouse to De rooveo. on a ioi. une in tha
ne shborhtod or 34th and Clanc Dreftmd.
Telephone Red 4301.

D. $066. Quick buyers of furniture.

DIKD.

KROPKE Mrs. Emily W. 13., died Mon- -
day morning at uweaisn Methodist hos
pital alter on nines or several months.
She wbb born In Copenhagen. Denmark.
September 2, 1856. and came to America
In 1871. as the wife of J. C. Jacobaan.
Mr. Jncobsen dlod In 1887. Mrs, Kropke
was marriea in is io ner present hus-
band. She is survived by her husband.
Frltx Kropke. W. B. Jacobsen and
utiristina a. jacoDsen.
Funeral Wednesday afternoon from

residence at Florence. Interment Pros
pect Hill cemetery.

GOVERNJIKNT NOTICES.

PROPOBALS FOR REMODELING BAIC
ery Building. Office ot Constructing

Quartermaster, Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo.,
May 3d, 1913. Sealad Proposals, in tripli-
cate, for remodeling bakery building No.
2C6, will be received here until 11 a. m............. . ..T 4,1 AnJ 1iUUllliU, tfUMV HDU VlilOU.
Information furnished on application. A
deposit of five ($5) dollars will be required
to insure return or pians ana speclilca
tlons if removed from the office. Kn
veloDts containing proposals should b
Indorsed "Proposals for Remodeling Bak
ery Building," ana addressed J. A. Cole,
Major Quartermaster Corps, Constructing
Quartermaster.
PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE. CHIEF

Quartermaster's Office, (56 Federal
Building, Chicago, I1L, May i. 1913.
Sealed proposals will be received here
until 1 o'clock p. m., Central time, June 3,
1913, fqr furnishing and delivering at
Chicago or other prominent railroad
points, 4,000 tons of hay and 1.000 tons ot
oats. Information furnished upon appllca-tlo- n.

A L. Smith, Chief Q. M

Hole in Diamond
Not Grounds for a
New Game is Ruling

NEW YORK, May C. The New York
Nationals had no undue advantage over
the Philadelphia club tn the games played
at the Polo grounds lato In April, by rea-
son of the fact that there was a hole
scooped out of the diamond back of
the pitcher's box. This is tho finding of
President Thomas J. Lynch of tho Na
tional league on the protest of tho Phila
delphia club and ho orders that the re asult of the games shall stand as placed.

The Philadelphia club protested tho
games played April 23 and 24, alleging
that a hole several Inches deep was
scooped out back of tho pitcher's box, In'
violation of tho rule, which rcqules tho a
field to slope from the pitcher's box to
evory base line. Now York won tho first
game, 2 to L and the second gome, 7

to 1.

During tho series President Lock,) of
Philadelphia made a verbal complaint
to headquarters relative to this hdlo, and
Umplro Klem was Instructed to havo
tho ground keeper level off tho ground
In order to avoid the possibility of a
ball thrown from center field striking
back of tho rubber. The New York club
In answering the protest, stated that It
became necessary thts season to put In
a new pitcher's box at the Polo grounds
and that owing to the rains and tho
fact that tho field is In use every day
by the National or American league
clubs, a slight depression resulted back
of the box.

"If We Must Have
Free Trade Let's
Have ItSays Taft

NEW HAVKN, Conn., May C "If we
are to havo treo. trade. Jet's have It," said
former President William Howard Taft,
Kent professor of law at Yale, In tha
second of his lectures on questions of
modern government at the university this
afternoon, "Let tho party that favors
It vote for It Lot's try it"

Tho throo objects of "tho now school
of political thinkers who stylo them-

selves progressives," said Prof. Taft,
"are to prevent corruption of government
by corporation Interests, to creato an
equality of opportunity for all men and
to equalize property holdings to somo ox-te- nt

"Persons who do not concur with this
school tn the exact method of arriving at
the true purposo of popular government.
which is to mako for the hnpptness of all
tho people, aro called reactionaries.

"Those of us who fall In this category
must bo content, but wo must nevor cease
fighting."

Injured Player is
, Allowed Full Pay

During His Illness
CINCINNATI, p., May 6. The National

commission today modified a finding of
the National board, which had denied
a claim for salary by Player L. C. Chan
nell against tho Denver club. Channell
wos injured-I- a gamo and received only
half salary .during part of his illness.
Ho applied for full salary for that time
and for salary also for a month follow
ing his illness. The commission allowed
the player full salary during his illness
until he reported to his club in good
condition.

Tho National commission awarded
Player Williams, who was dratted by
Washington in 1912 and claimed by Port-
land, Ore., to tho New Orleans club.
Portland cancelled Its claim on tho player
and released him to Atlanta, but tho com-
mission ruled that New Orleans' claim
was a prior one. '

Holds Writing Love
Letters at 77 Does
Not Show Man Crazy

KANSAS CITV, Mo., May C When a
man 77 years old' writes lovo letters, the
fact does not constitute evidence of men
tal Incapacity. Judge Ellison laid down
that ruling in a decision handed down
In the Kansas City court of appeals to
day. Tho caso was ono from Boono
county In which a son sought to break
his father's will. The lovo letters wero
Introduced to show that the testator
was Incapable of making a will. In the
letters the writer said he was only 61
years old. Judge Ellison held that this
misrepresentation had nothing to do with
the case The fact that 'ho was able to
deceive, the Judge said, showed that he
was In possession ot all ot his acuities.

Two-Year-0- 1d Child
Smothers His Infant
Brother in Pillows

WINFTI3LD, Kan.. May Neal,
the son of L. D. Neal, liv-
ing here, was smothered to death today
by his brother, 2 years old, who, whllo
at play, piled pillows upon the baby's
head.

Culls from the Wire
The Storthing yesterday voted to Can

tain Roald Amundsen, discoverer of the
South Pole, a life annuity of 6,000 kroner

A stormy session of the lower housa
or the Chinese Parliament was held yes-
terday. Th five-pow- er loan, recently
negotiated, was denounced by a largo
majority of the members,

Tho Fall River Iron works, at Fall
River, Mass., posted notices yesterday
stating that the seven mills of tho plant
would be closed for an indefinite period
next oaturaay. no reason ior tne shut
down was given. Tho corporation em
ploys 6,000 hands.

SDcaklne at a luncheon tendored him
yesterday by the Pittsburgh Chamber of
Commerce, President Samuel Rea of thePennsylvania railroad forecasted a sen.
eral Increase In freight rates. i

, ,t t-- r -- I i lwunvi'ii x'. I'upicuu, u iicwojjuijer man,
died yesterday at Bralntree. Mass. In
1KO he went tb Cuba as correspondent I

of the New York Herald, and later for
some time was Havana representative of
tho Associated Press,

The Grand Army of tho Republic will
have Its 1913 reunion In Chattanooga,
Tenn., If an Invitation Is extended, ac-- 1
cording to a statement given out at Chat-- 1

i&nooga yeneruujr uj uenerai Alirea U.
Beers, commander-in-chie- f ot the Union
Veterans' association.

Alarmed by the frequent lack of aquorum In legislative sessions and by tho
strength of the republican opposition tomany of President Wilson's nominations,
senate democrats at a conferencu yester-
day decided to put forth efforts to pre
serve the working majority at all times

ARIZONA HITS AT JAPANESE j

House Passes More Drastic Anti
Alien Bill Than California's.

SENATE WILL FOLLOW SUIT

VnhlnR(ii AilinlnUtrntlon Kind
Prnlilcnt ArlliiK Out nf I.ckW-lntlo- n

Directed nt Orlrnt-n- l
('(implex.

PHOKN1X, Art. May C-- To take the
placo of the unenforced measure, charted

year ago. tho lower house of tho state
legislature paused an nntl-allc- n land own
ership bill today that Is far more drastic
than tho California legislation on the
same subject. The act prohibits any altrn
who has not declorcd Intention to become

cltlien from acquiring title to real
property. It Is oxpected tho senate will
pass tho bill.

WASHINGTON tIP THIIli

Admlnlstrntloit Kind Allen I.niul
Qnmtloii Complex.

WASHINGTON, May . Tho Japanese
embassy was suppllod by the State de-

partment to-d- with a copy ot tho alien
land-ownin- g bill passed by the California
leglslaturn and tho ambassador will em-

ploy tho time between now and Secretary
Bryan'B return to Washington In prepar-
ing a formal protest against tho measure.

It Is well understood that to scttlo tho
question, no matter what may bo tho
point of objection, will require tho action
of tho United States courts nnd much
consideration must be given to tho pro-

cedure to bo followed tn arranging for
a judicial tent of tho California law. It
will bo for Secretary nrynn to determine
whether tho United Htntes government
Itself shall become n party to n suit at
thts character. International lawyers
hint thnt tho administration Is In an ex-

ceedingly delicate position, for tho reason
that while apparently a champion ot the
Japanese cntiso through tho secretary ot
stnto boforo tho California legislature
probably from this point on it must do-fo-

the California law ngalnst Japan
In tho diplomatic strugglo about to begin.

HALTS A N T A I A N 13 S 10 IJILL

Cnllfornln Senate Urfnsra Action nn
KlnhliiK Men mire.

SACRAMENTO, Cat., May (l.-- Fenr that
the bill by Senator Rush, requiring
Japanese fishermen to pay $100 for an
annual license when other aliens aro
taxed but $10 and natives only $2.C0, is In
violation of tho existing treaty between
Japan and tho United States caused tlm
sonnto to refuse action on tho measure
today, pending a decision by tho com-mttte- o

on federal relations. A similar
bill has passed tho hquso.

Senator Kehoo rained' the question ns
to tho possible violation by pointing to
a section In tho treaty which guarantees
tn Japanese subjects equal taxation with
American citizens.

i

The Lamest Plant of Its
In tho World
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Eskimo Traps Foxes
to Educate Self So
He Can Wed Teaclier

SUATTL15. Wash.. May Paul Pat- -
kutnk, an Kiklmo, will sail
for Point Harrow, the Arctic extremity
of Alaska, on May M on tho schooner
Transit to claim the hand of Miss AUm
Ahlook. natlvo teacher In tho Point Bar-ro- w

government Reboot, who refused to
marry him threo years ago becauso ot his
lack of education.

When he was rejected by Miss Ahlook
the youth trapped enough Arctic foxes
to pay for a year's schooling nnd worked
his passage to Seattle. Hero ho was per
mitted tn enter ono ot tho grammar
schools, becnuso ot tho knowledge he had
gained nt tho Point Barrow school. Ills
summer vacations were spout with a fisti
ng fleet During the last year hu lias

learned shorthnnd, typewriting and book-
keeping In addition to his other studies.

Patkotnk camo south clad In furs. He
will return smartly dresHcd In American
clothing.

WESTERN MATTERS OF NOTE
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, V. C, May

Telegrnm.) IJncoln Is to have another
branch station of Its postofflco, an order
having been Issued today establishing
station No. 4 At No. 2700 O street, effec
tive May 16.

Special Kxamlner Henderson of tho In
terstato Commerco commission will bo
In Bloux City May 26 nnd S7 nmt will
hold hearings In tho following cases

Klancy Ornl n company against Missouri
Pacific Railway company et nl.; Clurflold
Prntt, Howell oounty, against Chicago,
Mllwaukeo & 8t Paul Railway com-
pany: Sioux City Brewing company
against Chicago, Mllwnukcn & St. Paul
Railway company et nl.; Archlo Plornn
ct nl, against Well.i, Fargo & Co.
rt nl.; IJvlngston Bros, against Chicago,
Mllwaukeo & St. Paul Railway company
et nl.: Dakota & Western Railway com
pany against Rnpld City, Black Hills &
western Runway company et ni.

Dr. and Mrs. J. 13. pummcrs ot Omaha
are nt tho N,ow Shorcham, Dr. Hunimcrs
having como cast to nttend tho annual
meeting of tho Congress of Physicians
nnd Surgeons.

Ralph W. Brcckenrldge ot Omaha is in
Washington in relation to n modnl In
surnnco code which ho desires cnuctcd
for tho District ot Columbia. Mr. urockou
ridge is chairman ot tho Insurance com'
mission of tho National Bar association

Sbnator Kenyan contemplates a visit
to Germany this summer or fall, do
pending on when congress adjourns. He
will go to study nodal nnd Industrial
conditions nnd especially to find out what
has been dona in tho way ot dealing
with problems which his "red light" bill
nttcmpts to solve In part.

Persistent Advertising Is tho Road to
Big Returns.

6.000 arc in tho main
of 1,500 more In

There are 110 separate cover-
ing 142 acres more than 70 city blocks.

Kind

STOYALL BE REINSTATED

of St. Louis Aider
icans Not Clear Oat of Game.

GIVES HIM HOPE

Ordered Off Klel.I for 1'nlIlnK Off
Umpire's Cnn nnil Splttlsur

on HI Cont Sntur-tl- nr

CHICAGO. May S. --George Ssrovall, de
posed as manager of the St. Louis Amer-
ican league team and sus-
pended as a player by B. B. Johnson,
president ot tho league, as a result of
Stovnll's attack on Umplro Ferguson,
Saturday, may get to play
ngnlh this season and also may be rein
stated In his berth, accord-
ing to Mr. Johnson tonight.

"Tho caso Is not closed," said Mr. John
son. "Htovnii is relieved as manager

and Is suspended
front playing. Ha may bo allowed to
play again and It Is possible that he may
matingo tho team atraln. but tho two aro

'separate If ho Is allowed
to play his .position again It docs not fol-

low that he will bo permitted to manage
tho team."

Tho deposition ot a manager by tho
president of the leaguo is said to be tho
first nctlon ot tho kind ever taken by a
major league. ,

Stovall was ordered out ot the gamo
by Ferguson in tho sixth inning of the
gamo at .St Louis Saturday with tha
Clovclond team. In a roso at the order.
Stovall pulled cap from his
head and apat upon tho umpire's coat,
according to the reports received here.

of Fremont .

Holdups is Found
Council Bluffs police offi-

cers yesterday recovered a solid gold
watch worth $.100 and a platinum chain
valued at $50 which .was taken from John
Rex Henry, n prominent business man
of Fremont, Neb., when two thugs held
him up near his home on Sunday night.

of tho robbery was not given
Chief tif Pollco Froom of tho Bluffs un-

til after 11 o'clock, yesterday and the val-
uable loot was sold at a pawnshop early
In the day.
' If tho notification had como early tn
tho morning tho arrest of the man who
visited the pawnshop could havo been
effected. The' thugs also robbed tho
Fremont man ot $20 in cash. The watch
was turned over to Sheriff Condi t of
Dodga county last night

Henry nnd his wife wero stopped on n
residence titreet ot Fremont and he was
forked to glvo up ' his property at tho
pplnt of a hugp bowio knife, whllo a seo-on- d

man prevented Mrs. Honry from giv-

ing an alarm. She wore vahiablo dia-
mond earrings that were not taken.

Louis
Some of the

IP H
ni

HPHE table beer of America
a mild home-bevera- ge that can with
confidence because your home-quali- ty standards are
maintained in the making.

Budweiser
Made in a, Gigantic Plant

people employed
Elant

Anheuser-Busc- h

buildings,

Tho plant Is a model of order,
and thrift.

To so home, as
do daily, Is the best way to realize

quality.

Anheuser-Busc- h,

MAY

Deposed

Indefinitely

permission

managerial

in-

definitely indefinitely

propositions.

Ferguson's

Loot

department

Notification

you

efficiency,
cleanliness

through Dudwelser's
hundreds

St.

Manager

JOHNSON

Principal
Buildings

serve

Iludweiscr's

IB ANHEUSER-BUSC- H GO. OF NEB.
M !llir Distributors . OMAHA, NEB. j
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